A comparative cytogenetic analysis between the grasshopper species Chromacris nuptialis and C. speciosa (Romaleidae): constitutive heterochromatin variability and rDNA sites.
The chromosomes of Chromacris nuptialis and C. speciosa were comparatively analyzed using different cytogenetic techniques, in order to determine the level of karyotypic similarities and differences between the species. The results show similarities in chromosome number (2n=23,X0) and acrocentric morphology. In some C. nuptialis individuals meiotic irregularities were detected involving the L(2) bivalent. This bivalent was delayed and presented anaphasic bridges and other aberrations. Differences in constitutive heterochromatin (CH) patterns and composition were observed through C-banding and fluorochromes staining. Silver nitrate staining revealed a single medium nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) pair, per species. Differences were also observed in NORs location, which was pericentromeric in C. nuptialis and proximal in C. speciosa. FISH using an rDNA probe confirmed the existence of ribosomal sites coinciding with active regions visualized by silver nitrate. The possible implications of the karyotype differences observed between both species are discussed.